Investigate, Design, Resolve

JOB DESCRIPTION: Lead Driller (Rotary and/or Light Cable Percussive)
The role of Lead Driller is a senior position of responsibility within the company directly reportable to
Directors of the Company. The role may require attendance at sites and meetings across the UK, some
period away from home are required as a part of the role. You will be expected to represent the
company at all times in a professional manner.
Main Duties and Activities:








Undertake site visits across the UK to undertake cable percussion and or rotary drilling.
Provide detailed reports of drilling operations and site progress on a daily basis.
Carry out daily/weekly/monthly plant maintenance checks and report on any health and safety issues.
Liaise with Project Engineers for scope of works and drilling requirements on a job by job basis.
Liaising with clients, contractors and general public.
Provide finalised engineering logs on ground conditions encountered during drilling operations.
Logging to BS 5930 would be advantageous.
Any other duties consistent with the job description that may be required from time to time.

General Office and Personnel Procedures:








The employee should contribute to the required office culture, conduct and discipline to encourage
enjoyable, productive and efficient working of all personnel.
The employee should be able to form sound working relationships with the team and other employees
within the multi-disciplinary environment.
Provide assistance with regards to marketing the company across the UK where and when required.
Attend CPD courses and be responsible for your own personal development.
Keeping the office, workshop, vehicles and company property clean and in good order.
Attend work progress meetings at designated offices, when requested by senior staff.
All other business so as deemed reasonable by the Directors of the company.

Qualifications/Experience Required






At least three years relevant experience.
Qualification in NVQ Level 2, Land Drilling.
Good understanding of Microsoft Word and Excel packages.
A full clean driver’s licence valid in the UK with at least two years driving experience.
Vehicle towing licence would be an advantage.

JOB DESCRIPTION: ASSISTANT DILLING OPERATIVES








Undertake site visits across the UK to assist with cable percussion and or rotary drilling. (NVQ level 2
accredited).
Provide detailed reports of drilling operations and site progress on a daily basis.
Carry out daily/weekly/monthly plant maintenance checks and report on any health and safety issues.
Liaise with Project Engineers for scope of works and drilling requirements on a job by job basis.
Liaising with clients, contractors and general public.
Provide finalised engineering logs on ground conditions encountered during drilling operations.
Any other duties consistent with the job description that may be required from time to time.
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Brightwell Barns, Ipswich Road, Brightwell, Suffolk, IP10 0BJ

01603 298 076

01603 298 075

info@geosphere-environmental.co.uk

